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U' sai >y an authorlty
n a fe' year the Coam-
uber of the State of
mor timu ail the gold

of the United Stats. Our Illustration shows
ona of Washington'a great trêem, a low-laid
monarct of the fori, ia vtetoTu standing
near, ooelqueilg wOgi,0us ln hanid. Arme

ttwiel the battle-axe ln wneh woodlaud
w.rare as this alould wax mighty iu mus-

jobs about the bouse, barn, and garden,
that he bad beau trying to find a day to
do Up. (It would take a week, ut loust. te
do thern ail.) And there wa8 an Item oi
private business ta attend to. It would
take but an houm or two to attend to that,
but It had been neglected for a whole year
undar the press of minleterial duttes. Ne-
gýected one minute too long and 12 woutd
be disautrous to hirmeelf and famlly. He
hiad long been waltlng for time to write
au article or two on Important matters tor
hile church paper. He had neot mlade an
entry in bis diary for weeks. There was a
lot of worlc to be done ln his study by way
of sortiug and filling seraps, indexing booka
and periodicals, and he had a lot of choie
readlux on carrent events, laid carefulilv

au aLiivu pla viLug3-prQg;re.4sve esuc
He could heur their conversýation.

'l wonder what the eljer finds to occapy
ail bis tîmne.'

'About ail he bas ta do la to get up iu
the pulpit a couple of times on 8unday and
preach.' 'Ha ma)kes but very few calis.'

'No, ha has not called ou the~ familles
lu our neigbborhood for a whole montb.'
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io at the parsnage itli
Jown to the post offce
Lit. 1 st dowu iui&r
lettAes. On. of them
t was frein the. sere-

the ýhek recelvK]
,n4 1 came arouad
tion of the young

children. I wa
My te» dollarsý to

In t~he

Training.
(BluihopI Joën R. Vincent, D.D., LL.D., lu

'Woeterxi Âdvocate.')
Good Uteachem are everywher. in 4emnand.

Tiie age reqirff tliem. ?hey reve good
i,gEs. la the. oducati.u4 work of the.

tbrough theq grace of Gud Io humaa chara<-
ter-4here is greater uecezsty. than evîý
for wiLae, btrong, earnet, skUill teachers
wb.o can aÀdapt Lhe.aelves to ait cilases o<
society. he Inacrease e! the re>adlug 'habit,

th,. production of a vaet amount of! rading
mattflr, good an ad, the. larger experiezcc
of .)ooile by travel, a.nd by reu>orts of

»ot be mdol too mach of, az Iv. dioue the

muat b>' his cnvkiti, -his spirituito
the fore oif his peonJt, by 'bis habit of
expression, and the. oonsistency of his daiy

onduct, Imprees his sehool, a~nd especially
lus tesehtrs, #Iith tht. radical, this supreme

Hie elrnuld, in 1this wor of training bis
teachers, make much of i Ible knowledge.
That, of course! lHe should make much
of the. art or teachug. Und-ou>tedly! Hes
slsopid iuxaist uDon the. swuerrhatural f ourea

The
lut h.

tuley CuliuQ nuL.
wou. 1 deLýr-

i.t cl9wtiInl the.
ln wicli was

oe urih T liai



efflIBOYS ANDGIS'
Fromi Clown to Preadier

(Chbristi=~ HEýalM.')
Ona evening a st.ranlg\e visitor called te

see me, w'bo stited that lie had been to our
services sernetimes, andi wlsbed ta converse
iwitb me on what lie had b.ard on tiiose o-c-
casion.

«WelI, I shaUj be glad anougli to b. of
eny Aervk.e to yon,' 1 repiot. 'lt's my limai-
mes, you knxw; andi my pleasure too.'

'Ah! you're a happy man,' be sa.id, wlth
a sigh. 'Your busi1ness I. your plemeura. 1
%ïsIh I could say the ame. My business, or
I sbou>d say my profession, to b. strlctly
coirrect, ia my tnisar, umy bentiage. my trial
andi ternptat4on, my anything yen pleae'
(ber. he roae frDrn bis ebhair, atrucli a tra-gic
ettltude, aud foll into a meIo-dra.et1i
,ton,>, 'my anythring andi everytblng you
i4ease, sir, that la oruel ndi batatul!'

1Idet, salti, 'l arn truly sorry to bear
it. Whio andi whist are you?'

'Ah, weil,' lie went on ta s.iy In a për-
tectly natural style andt toile, 'l can breatile
a littie more eazlly now.

I'M GL=IING USED TO IT.

In fart, I've corne te lo-ve it, andi wLsh J
could b>e always living ln I It. e the other
atmosphere that bothers me now. 1in muet
get out ot it, or it will lie the dea.ta of me
one way ur the. other; most llkely oue way
and the otber-swoul andi body too. You mey
try to imine all tba.t I endure, but you
klever wlI. Just tlilnk of iL for a moment,
andi you may guiess a litUle of wha t it
mmns. A clown wltli a onsclencfe-th-.tt's
what 1 amn. A foot at a twopenny thea.tre,
capering aboýut the. stage and cracking j>ýkes,

'Aye, 1 could bave tod Maim wbat It Wu&,
fast enou>tgh. But the time hadn't corne.

IT WILL COME SOON, THOUGH.

It must, or 1 6hall break dcwn altogeýther.
OnIy two niglits ago 1 went au the stage,
nnd inztjead of cutting a caper and grinuing
nt thje grinning crowd, I stood stili for a
minute-, andi actually #bhut my eyes andi be-
gaii to pray 91llenUy. The oompany wae
deatbily etili, waiting for mea to do some-,
thing extra,»rdin-arry. Wheu, 1 opýenoL mir
eyes and saw wbere 1 was, andi bethouglit
me w'bat I'd done, you mighit bave knocheti
me downr witb a feat.her. The coïmpany star-
eti at me, andi 1 st2reê at the company for a
moment, until I jerked out soinetbiug about

i My obseis anti ma-e Ugly
chaik and coi0r, sa tbat 1

over again, and camne on ta
et Ler Lb. Pronipter'a oeil, andt
are et me lilk. a trooper. For
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opes. RJe thaught It wwe part of the play,
and greeted mec wIth, "That's better, Per-
kins; that's belter!" and the eornpany laugli-
cd as t.bey badi'~t laughced for a xuonth or
two. Andi I irent away to the "Grcen Man"
to resti tiie Bible, and to s1gh a4nd sab onti

pray. Tbat aight 1 determineti ta nake an
end of tit al], to quit the stage as üooun as
evor I could get the guv'nor ta, let me goa,
ati-c to corne andi have a talk witb yeu.
Wbêt iras that you salid on Sundliy nig.ht
a-bouLt th~e lamip otf the Lord liglite in tuhei
Poul? Tha,e rny condition juaýt njýw; a
ûlown wli a conuclenceL, t.bat's what I arn.
1 went berne froma the service with that text

hure two heurs, Andi we've a reh-eirsal at
Vils very hour.' Then moving toward the

doýor, lie sali:; 'F'il corne and Eee you again,
if I may. Meunwhile, pra,'V for me; andi re-
rnernbber that there's no pluee on eartb

,where, a man -bas a touglier liglit w1th the
devii th«n on the boar<ds ce a twoenny
theatre. If the dc-vi1 cau be betn th4erc.
he can be 4eaten auywhere, for that's bea.t-
ing him en bis owu ground, wlth bis owu
wecipon,'-H1e then hastieucti away.

As soon as 1 en.tercd tbe room, where rny
drLaanaUc frienti carne for our seconid initer'-

view, lie rose andi raid:
'Il?. donce, sir., The die is cast. The Rabi-

'Oh, Yes,' lie &ai; 'lie always cormes lu al
the rlght trne; not luke the iotber, wlli
sounotires bothers you wb.eu you dou't wanu1

hlm. It Useti to be rny boast ta be Inde-
pendent of hlm, But I -must rely ou tie
Que; andi the ottener he speaàks the better.

An~d bis is not a l'oud, but "a stli cm-aU
Vaiee."

Tben he weut on te say: «Guv'uor was
awtully afraiti of rny farcwell. "Now, Per-
bins," he saltd, "'you'rc to leaTe qtuJel ou
know. None o' your epllogues, or apolowuies,
or mo>noluguiLs, or diaboeucus for mce. 1 dDn't
want thls resp-ectahle thoatre turned i nto a
corncctl meei'-bouse. It'ô alwayz bceueon-
duected respectable, anti I meau to kcep it se.
anflI'Pm fot gain' to have nio see as wosuld
get lutoe i ancrs andi lot me d-kwn wi*th

ýy rocalNoti me aite
I waô the liera, arn
alone. 1 mauie A

W0 wili
aBq tht.
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That teut yoýU ga'Ve me Mut of the thlrty-
saentb Psalm bas been runnlng la my bied
*Il tus week. No, they don't stiek wheii
you roil tiien up [in ansver to a timiti
question I tend ventureti te put te hlm a
moment previously]. l'v. gel oven that by
the usýe of a patent vraxnlsh. Dry as t.intier,
air; and theceraûkle they make. la like
mnusic.,

For a week or tvo aiter this I came acress
Wnuted blinds ln 41fferet parts of the lova

es! 1 ent on isy pAstoral rounds. 1 knew
the la a mnoment for my friea-d's handi-
~woîk wit-h their florai hardeýra, andi meun-
lainons llnýto-ies of lantiseape, b.lh<e1
la the llght of surset or moon-rIse. '8.00
my new llud?' a wornan siti te %me oee

a i seon as I b.d Btatpped lIet ber littHe
'parloýr.' Thcn, 'witbout mo.re ado, sh. we-at
ou to amy, 'Jutis you go outale.whie 1 let
Il dova. Tiiere's a beautful "rnouitain-
oti," pIr.ttie on Il as'Il do yer eyes gooti ta
oe.. Maieter says lie never see'd norte 11ke
it ia bis lite. There ain't ils match la the
&eprt gaTlry. Just yen go outide a minute.
'l'eu can't sec the beauty of Il frein the

homne?' Ely
flnsl Mv w

la My
'You'Il
It'a re-
d wark-

di soen hii began te
ici he bald nie liat
day anti ulghl ever
hock uplon the sýtage.

Icofty frimowork of the old-fsh1ioned pews.
In a f ew days the. tbýesrt- was removet

te another town, 'We must clea.r out,' so
the guv'nor was repoorted tu have "ad, 'or
I "Ial We some more et niy troupe. T1omi
Per-kin's performance bas spolit my gaine
ln thie place. W. must gelt away before
any more harm la don-e.'

On the. way hein. aller Stin'dGy evenlng
service, a week or two later on,, 1 noticeti a
large crowd of people of ail1 siorts goathered
araund a speaker ln tb. niarket-plaee.

'Who la the pre«cber?' I asketi a police-
man, wbe was Ilooklng on irom thec edge
of the ero'wd.

'Tbey tell me as ili Perttas, the clown,
sir; hlm as waa baptizeti a Suld-ay or two
ago. But I don't know hlmn myself, ôir;
flOver wa inside o' one o' th-n travell'
shows la my life. He's a gooti speaiker, any-
bow. Don't bawl adi &bout; and yet yoii
can bear 'lm if you sta804 aiy'where in the.
crowd, as plain as you cau 'ear me 10w.'

Il was truc eaough. In a imusical, veli-
modulated, and wllI-outrolle4d voie, miY
frienwl was haldingf thD~ mttenrnn tif

ont in tb. olti tog.gcry. Some of yen kacw
me well enoiigh la my show tinys. But yenl
dou't knew me nov, because 1 am clothelI
dtenertlY, andtibave loft my face as Ged matie
IL lts a great cha.nge for nie te open my

eouth in public without lirst nmaking myseIf
look ~a 5111y focl or a sagring ruffian.
1But the. chanze from à iitintpd A ti tri -'

Stony Ground.
(W. RYe Leigb, la 'The Methoclist

Recorder.')

She lay there, coveredl by a ragg-ed and
dlrty counterpane, with an aid coat rolled
uinder lier beati to serve as pillow, andi even
Davîid Middleton's unpractlced eye could.
not fail te sc thnt she very ill.

She was the cotunterpart of lier sist<ir la
tiie shape of lier- face anti tile calor of lier
bain, and net unlike lier in feature, tiut
thiougir lier cyes wene brigbt wlth fever
David tbought they were soller andi dreaxn-
1er than Victonl.a's, andtiber lips were flot
se thin and firm. Uer checks burneti crim-
son with bhitden lire, but the. delirium hiad
left lier and she was <mite sensible, anj the
ticetor had sald.

'I knew ye'ti come,' ehA&ln a 10w toue,
wbill a fait smie RFM ie face. 'T'
yeung Ieddy sald 'at we must asic riglit 'art
If we wantedl auglht niglit bati an' 'at 'E'd
'earken. An' 1 shut my eyes rlght tiglit
an' asked ever s0 xxany Urne an' 1 knew
ye' core, oa'ber sald se,'

Ob, the simple falth of ohIldhood! 1-ow
il puts us te ulume. 110w reproachflly
It spealca to usi vue are of larger growth'

David wondereti who 'she' was anti why
Jlinny bati net sent for thie yoting lady in
viiose words she liai so much confidence,
but It vas no time for curlons questionlags.
He laid one hanti on the little girl's hot
palm andi with the ather smootheti back the
tangleti hair freinlber ferehcati. Then a
sutiden thouglit struck him and hie drew a
white Ilnen handicerciierf rom the breast
poocket of his overcoat andi, «gently raislng
the chilit's heati, he spreati the hantiker-
(-hlpl civpr tht' rniwh nilnw 'it lialz h,'t.
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wheii le came, and whispered tliat she
w9oIld tell Jesus that hoe hau beau Zood te

'HIe does love you>' said David, 'and do
you knaw If you try ta, love and serve him
yen wilU beccwie wortby of your name,
whlch means Victory. WIIl you try?'

-Appen li go an' 'ear t> young leddy,'
said Victoria, and walked away.

asked Alvin Hyde, holding up aaiotlier
ture.

'My Sster Alicp. And tljat is Geneiuj>
znoct intelligent Ôuig I ever knew.
6ather sa.ys lie has almost ,human Demi
&ense; h,, astondshes people.'

«I should ilke ta ses hlm,; aaL&I Or
Carter, 1,oklng at the. picture Mmhlrjn
and Oliver replied:

'SLp ter Alice expeets ta came liere &i

thanklng whee'-
s mercies 'l hai
1 delaved vcdoe o

littie
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fror the first,' replied Oliver. 'l amn doter-
mmced ta bu dra.wu lnu nu trouble wlth -hlm.
'Wbeu Alice coes I wiIl tell her, and if she
;thinks it hast, 1 'vill go ta Willston, al-
ûhough 1 like it here.'

'H la the one to go away,' ad Cheser,
and h. uught to go to a little glrl'a eohooul,

whero horses, dogs aui athiotces 'vuuld not

get it. iruZO LaeI D&UCty viauit vt~ iiii ioZ
obs.in le a jew.l lu itself. Oh, ho 'vill man-
ageln mre w&a texhibitit ta yot4' And!,
lndeud, hù dMd; but the way came unex-

Oliver

the plunge, aund jusL then Tomnmy Hill
&bouted:

'Theire goes your watWi, Jule! There gocs
your father's watch into, the 'voter!'

Juilus gave a howl of dîstress. '
'He 'vill bave a bad apuil and feul itt the

seo. himseif,' crled Cb2,1ter.
'IIuw ame we te get him clwn?'
Vo for a rum>e, somne one. We can tfrrow

it uver the tree anud pull IL back ta au up-
rl'ght position. Hansg un, Julius!'

Ilice, wbo hai! nuL sPokex durlug tbe
general confusion, uow ]oGkE4 ut her broth-
er, 'vbo started fer a nerrow gap lu the
shrubobery at the etige of the clii!.

«No wumn cau go down there,' crled one
oftheb boys. 'There are uuly a fow of us
who ever venure;' but the Yung girl 'vas
MIewtrwng ber brother's leai!, and! 'tbey bath
stou&d on the uaire'v, sbhlng beach, as
General came swImming bas4 with the cap.

'Now for the watob,' sal! Alice, patting
t'he beautiful dog's fine head. 'Ru wilJ find
It, If 'va can make him uuderstand.' She
took ber own wateh froni Ita tub) and shuwed
It te hlm, rirbbiug IL N.galuat his nose; then

don't really know 'wbat ta say lu excuse or
upoiogy.,

'I 'von]! Smply gay tues, suid the Young
uLy: «"If you 'vîli overloeok the pazt, 1 Illi

uuake a more manly record lu the fuiture,"
and! I wc'uld Ilie up Wa the reesoluton.'

'l 'viU aedopt it, and 1 'vill Ilve, ip Lu kL,'
aid Jullus, anud added in his moist wlnnlng
meanner: 'I s'boll n(yw fel very muýh houn-
ored If Ge.ueral wIll shaLe bands wlth me.'

'General's mustrece will set Lhe example,'
sid Alice, oflerlnig bier band, and at a
glance frein lber Oliver offered is 1 also; and
General, ne>t Lu b. oubdone, sat down an!
exteaide«d a paw 'vith su mauch dilgnity that
the company waltlng for them, on the bluff,
and loeiklng du'vn upon the littie epi9ude,
"vavud their bats and gave 'Lhrue cheers for
the Qenu.rai,'

'Heruafter you mey number me among the
dog-fauclc'zn,' said Juliua Wo Chester Carr
presuntly, and Tommy aildd lu a quaint
aside: 'Miss Allce and (loueral In an hour
bave doue wb-%t Marlier Halgbts bas falled
tu (Io lu a yesax; tbcy have made our jailus
into a gentleman!'

Free.
enibera may
xtended oe
,g allty cents

t nat ime lie came
d aud 'vagglng bi3
ýerauce tiiot Oliver

mut hêa iL thla turne, sure.' Anri,
he upened bis great rnuuth, au!d the

ul watoi 'vas drippei in-to hiemia-

Any one of the many articles lu 'World
Wlde' wili give t'vo cents' Worth of pleasure.
Surely, Len or fitteen hundred suob articles
duning the course &t a year la 'vall Worth a
dollar.

'Northern M"esnger' subscribers are en-
titled tu tbe epecial price of seventy-flve
conta.

1 Wnrld Wht.'

tati W
saad:
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Miscbievous Margery.
('Our Little Dots«')

Little Margery was stich a w-e
)Mttle darling, not yet tliree yeau's
old, so it is no0 wonder thiat she
somietimes got into mnisebiief.

Onedaylbermnammia came ino the
nursery with sonme lace, with wvhieh
she wished Nui-se to trimn baby's

nwend the gas-pipe, and there ýie
found thie soldiers, some pictures,
several lettérs fron Marger>s let-
ter-.box, and many other small
liiigs whicli baby flugers could
p)usk dowu.

Wli Uifle Margery grows old-
er, slie wlll learn not to dIo sucli
things, but fin~d nicer places in
whilh to make beds for her pets.

themi ln a row, and then standinu1
before themi wtth lier littie lhymn-
book in lier biand and slnglng, and
then she lias kueit down ln ber
echuldisli way, lias buiried lier littI-3
face in lier bauds and prayed. Per-
liaps she did not know what she
Ivas dolng then, but 1 do know that
lier greatest joy was to sing and to
bear about the love of Jesus.

'One niglit, before we left eur

îîeci lie
ler, (la

at ver
-~
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that littie chÎld led me into a secret
that 1l shall neyer forget ill my
life! She tauglit me as no one evcr
did of the love of God.

'Early in August mir hiding-place
was suddeuly surrouuided by a baud
of armed Boxers, and the cries of
those childreu were piteousi to hear;
tihey piercedl us through and
through. When we told themn ilat
very soon, perhaps, they would be
with Jesuks, it Seemned to quiet al
their fearsy and they were quite
restful and happy to kuow that
they would go and be wvith Jesi,

inlose mlen;
nld -ebe taIk-

Somletimles
The Way It Strucl

lino

mite nu won ine tteartsý of
opie. They miade usi leave
and get ou the bank, and

)pped on the bank this dear
-ned round, and iu the C~hili

put bier littie Lands to.
ind gave thieml a Cius
1 thanked tbleml.

1N-ws'Papers sold to earu
br-ad

Was taken fronu the City f
With) otiters o! ber, kZid on

d aY
T'o look uipon the ocean.

< mier. 11(r tnhrpfaee %vas fil1e4j wilh
grrave deliglit;

girl, wibo Auýid somne one said; Il wonder wlaat
Cali be

wu a par-. Her thoughlts, poor child, about tbis
iigIity sea,'

feet and ~She heard the wordis and qulckly
turu-led lier bead,

Lier seanty And iu low toiles, 'J's thiinkin',
mlaaa', shle Raid,

ai, away 'P's -lad 1 comned, becatuse 1 neyer
e summeiir Sor,

Ellougi41 of auyýtliugn ut wuinst -
At the f ore 1,

-'liarper's 'Youug Peoplv~'
4Yotinr Peopl?.>
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er teachers came te a, bigoted Tews
om heathenulsm
nut save themn,

ell. They must
9.11 the. min~ute

pated frein every evll. The. simple ethiesl
cominfinl8 ef the gospel alzso ail propel t-he
conscien~ce in the. directlei to which its great
principles an~d faects point. If reformera unly
Iuiew it, tii. old aiid faiiUar words ef Serlpi-

eaed, coutain the grma of al] progresa.

THE S0OCIETY OF FRIENDSq AND
SLAVIERY.

get 1 kiiow of no instancr in which the.
de- admne ofe cosceace frorn point ti
AU - so. cee.l} seen ms i the delverz-JIJNE 8, 1902.

at Jerusalem.
omwit tei me'mory vs.
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nds et seuls evei'y year. Rlis liau4s emn-

et be clean. Hes bas Iniate fe flwhlbp
,Itb the warke of darkness andi wjith th
,orkers of iniqutty. He ts a &t&4lmbuing
ioek in the way of Ged's littie ehiltiven,

1 a&m rernJndal of the ce~ of a CÇhurch
jenmber, a brewer, who, wltJI mIstaken kInti-
eff, persuaded a fellow rnembler, a wldow,
)take' charge of a publc-iiouse for a llv-

ig. At the end cE a year slie returnedtheII
ey, say1ing. 'Weli, sir, yuui ray be able to
e a Christian and have a brewery, but 1
ianot be, a Christin andi kec-p a public-
wwe.' Is It nut Urne the. Church salid tg)
Il nakers andi seillers ad sh eh1e-rs,

rou cannot be effice bearers of ay sort'?
b. indivIdtral conscience bas in arumerous
tatancff cenipelleti mua te give up the
'ade, ta wlthdraw fto)m bre'weries ad dis-
Ilerles, and refuse gro-cers' licenses; andi
"e,îl awyoea, idecline te lnve!3t meney

i th0 tr'aiO for their clients, anti h seems
xionabl. that these ishould now buý sup-
)re by the. conscience of the AhIl>I

Of (IOItnà1 it m

PlesaMat lnausmmer, andi we =a as the
boite; paoelag up and dova, 1 have net
maay Pots, but 1 arn learaiag te knit andi to
Sew Yery Weil.

QRAECE H. S. (age4 8).

Dear ~Itor,-rarn s
DearEdiorl a segiad the

conxlg when you can bear the
Frater lias taken the -Mes&eige
twO years anti 1 like it very«weii
that thie paper w'ould bu- mine. 1 g
every day andi eur teachfei' lias bei
we Lad1 te have another tea.che.ýr.

geography, history, bygiene, read
ing, cinawlag and Wrlting, andi
I like -drawinq andi ltorature the.
have a flre drill at seheel, tbe
rings fthe bell, "a we jump u1,

devra the. stairs anti form ln i
yard. 1 11ke ILu vei'y xnuch.i 1 11
the correspondence the best, but
storles are very aicp. Brantfor
a big clty, tixe Population lu over:
1)1e. 1 have flirce brother, andi

MYyougs brcother anti sister
gettlng over the whooping ceagh
ab)out three-quarters uf a miile t
achool. There wa-s a little girl
sali ber birthdaY Was on JuIy 16,
cr's blrthdlay is tiben, I amx tw
oid. My blrtbday le on kbr

zaid lie w0idget mt a wath i

lnge ý5W
'Follow

maple syup andi
cite a ninber ot 1
if wMeclh 1 will
rohfef,' 'Tony thec
omaker,' 'Lady El
Jelsua,' anti a nun:

orOnt.
iswring la

birds skng.
Sfor over-

lHe ýsàIt
0te sohlool
rn sic11, se
We learta

ing, speLl
literature.

Prnc. a Sharps.
anrinal r El -I live on a farin. w( are

nu in theý twv mlles, fron' a gtore, and qeven miileýs
ke redhig ram the station. We h1ave firee c>igs, tva
th ndlBSiýr hrees, six cave andi threp heati of yoting

i( ae qutctle, Vle h-ave fliree sheep andi twentyfi I q u t e l e n s M y p u s a r e on e e u w a n di t wa lie u e16,000andi a caL, 1 have a mile anti a hait to walk
ar ut t echool. 1 arn in the sýeconf booak. Ou1r

1r ,iiiet teaclier le Mis anouig. I have two esietre
c Wall, to anti no brotherq. Mly slater ta1kes thù 'M(,.,-

vrote _anti soge.'Sie likes ht very muclih anti readï
zuy brofli- ail tie correspoind(ellce. NEWTON S.

sire ~ (We syptiewithl Newton for thle wVay12.o ]lee vas' treatetI w ie n lie solti the, goud s for1ie i.a th(, firax mncioneti. We cannot, liowever,he w à print Ihat part of lite biter bore. t leLEN Ni. always wel bu bho careful about aaswerlug
<il, Ont. Uif kIuds ofmYrictet-tfa.

letter wa
y readtng Catapobello, N.B.
îîye on a Dear Etlitor,-l recelve the Seusenger' at
yday. Inî aur Babbatb-schoei, andi enjo.y tiie letters
ehuni if frein the boys and girls. The. scenes anti
teubhrs ti'ivels deseribsti by them freux Urne te tirne
hlp, very have l.4 me te senti an enouragxxg word.

fr-puI5 ai- Nothing glves me greater plensure tixan te
lng more Iceow the. litie folks art Inttresteti in Ssii-

re ali thc batb-&ehoels andi goo4 literaturIe. l4any
'nltry fo boys andi girls tell ef beautîfiil seery, -go

I. have 1 will tel] yen viiere1l ive. 1 Uineon an la-
ls vmater. landi whlcli tou! ist8 2sela in umiser andi think

-'Mark(et very beatitàftt. 1 wili not wemry yen with
The, Vil- nxy latter by writing more. Let us bo fultx-

cape,' and fol la aur mission te Goti on earth, and at
e whlch 1 lest receive the proýmlsod revard. N. M.

»Victoria Hiarbor.
fDear Editor,-As I diaU net see any lttte

Tm Victoria Hiarbor, I thought 1 would
Write one. Three yeare ago 1 anti my papa

were at Cape Breton, and 1 hati a very go-od
time. 1 haÈI ta sleep on thef train thIlret
niglts, andi whcn I was carning hxome 1 go,

sick anti that nirnrly .poIled'( ny trip. Th1f
le Uic fIrbi time 1 wrote, and i will wrltf

8amo Urne again. I arn in the senior third
1 arn Il years aid. My bi rthday Iis on th*~
ii.t day of Ailgust, anti there le a little gial
out la th(e contry ts the aine agý ms 1 a-la

1 have t.wa brothere andi no sîsters,
CARRIL MAC'M.
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